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with the French king, the mother implored him not to trust in
any help that may ho against God (it was after St. Bartholomew).
"God can save when all earthly aid is gone. He will never
abandon His own." After the fatal defeat of Mookhoath, she- writes
with resignation in her anguish. " Verily I am a wretched
woman [bin worlicli eyn IdrauUes weib]; and never can I ho
delivered out of my wretchedness until tho dear God shall take mo
to Himself out of this valley of tears, which from my heart I pray
Him may be soon."
With such resignation to the will of God she saw tho death of
three sons in battle for the cause. When Don John in 1577 was
making overtures for peace to tho Prince, the aged mother writes
thus to her son (she was then seventy-four): " I sorely fear that tho
promised pacification may bo a source of harm to souls and all, for
Satan goeth about like a prowling wolf in a sheepskin, and will
bring destruction on many a pious Christian. But our Lord Jesus
Christ, to whom all power in heaven and in earth has been com-
mitted by His Heavenly Father, is able to deliver out of every
strait those who call on Him and trust Him in their hearts. It ia
better to lose things here on earth than to lose that which ia
eternal [Es ist lesser das zaUlwh dan das evrig zu varliereri]. I
pray my lord and dear lovo to look to tho inner truth of things,
and not to be deceived by lair words into being led into a place
that may be fraught with peril, for the world is full of deceitful-
ness [dan die welt ist listig.]"
So she continued, counselling and praying for her
great son to the last, and died at the age of seventy-
seven, in lv>80j just before the issue of the Bun, leaving
an immense number of descendants, and a name of
spotless devotion to her duty, her family, and her creed.
There exists a fine portrait of her in old age—a thought-
ful and stately dame. She was as tender as she was
judicious, as indefatigable as she was wise. But her
dominant character is an intense personal piety and
Gospel religion, which in weal and in woe she ever
pressed upon her children. She was the Puritan saint
in the martyr family of Nassau.

